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ADDING TO THEIR VICTORIES

Nonpariols Keeping Bight Along on

March ,

MAGIC COYS THE LATEST VICTIMS

fit. Lou ) * , Louisville , ColtmilitiB ntu-

Mllu'imkco Drive Uio IJIIM Hpikc
Homo .Speed Itliitf mill

CJcitcral Snort In ); News-

.Jj"

.

- l"**** UHTTY hot pconn-
C. .- r ' f ] on a ball ground

those Nonpnrelb-
oys. . They nddee

ono inoio to thcl
long string of vie
torlot ycstordn *

when they poundct-

1'ltchor Ticknor o

the South Omaha ;

Into Iho ground U

the llfth Inning.

The Mnglo City's bad nonrly overythlnt
their own way In arranging for the game

which wns fora purse of 100. The gnm-

wns plojcd nt Association park nnd oponci-

llko nsuro thing for the boys from Packing
town. They scored once In the second ns n

result of Flynn's error. In the third the-
added Ihrco moro us a rcsultof Clark's single
Tloknor's two-bagger , nnd n pop-up thui
both Shnnnhnn and Corrlgnn went nfler bui

which neither got. Lncy's only nnssed bal
helped them along In the snmo Inning.tto
thnt.Telln held thorn down so well Ihoj
failed lo .scoro ngnln.

With the score I toO [ngalnst them In the

fourth the Nonpariols commenced to plnj-

bill. . In that inning they crossed the plait
twice. In the llfth they went after that S1W

and pulled It down. Shannhun opened Hit

fun by going lo llrst on four bad ones. He

died lu nn unsuccessful attempt to got tc-

Hocond with his long logs fnster than Gross
could get thu ball down lo C'larlc. Jcllon
followed with u single. Hero's whorolboox-
Fremont twlrlor grow very , very weary.
Bradford picked out ono for Ihreo bases-
.Lncoy's

.

single scored Bradford. MoAuliffc
pushed the ball out for two bnscs , Cnrrlgnn
duplicated Iho hit nnd Frank Mahoney wont
out at llrst. Flynn was in good batting
form and lilt to right for Iwo bags. Jerry
Mnhonoy hit n weuk ono nnd retired thn sldo.

That was balling for you. Two singles ,

Ihreo doubles and a triple In ono Inning , net-
ting

¬

llvo big earned runs. It wus enough to
win the game.

Frank Mnhonoy distinguished himself
again by making a phenomenal calch in loft
Held which resulted In n double piny. Tick
nor WHS the only Magic City man who could
do nnylhlng with Jolon's pitching. The
Bohemian pave no bnscs on balls nnd has
cloven strlkc-ouls to his credit. Flynn's
errors wore redeemed -by his timely hitting.
The Nonpareils have mot with but throe do-
foals In Omaha and have played a game
every week since the base ball season com ¬

menced. Yesterday's scoro.-

Totiiln

.

.M 14 272.1 3 Totals. 30 S 24 1H

HCOIU : iir-
Nnnpnrolli. 0 0025000 7-

MniilcCltr. U 1 S 0 0 0 0 0 0 <

BU.MMAII-
V.Karncil

.

runs : Nonpareils , 4 ; Mnulc City. I. Two-
lm

-

o lilts : AlrAulll'o , Corrltfnn. Klynn , Tlcknor , J-

.Throobaao
.

lilt : llruiUunl. Double) ]iluj : .Mn-
honey to Shnimlinn ; Lynch , Clark nml Ticknor.-
Jlnno

.

on Imlla : OIITIcknor,2 Hit bjr | illcicr! : lly
Jolon , I. ntrnck out : llv Jolcn 11 : Ticknor , 1.
Wild iiltclit-s : lly Julen , I. rimioil bulls : Ify-

t| f - I.ncoy , I. Tlmo or (tumo : Two liourn. Umpire :
l.lunhnu. _

1 AaiKUWAX ASSOCIATES-

.Clinnipionaliip

.

Benson IN Kndcd , and
N'ono too Hoon , Hither.S-

T.
.

. Louis , Mo. , Oct. 4. The Drowns and
Loulsvlllus closed the American association
season hero today oy plnylnc two games. In
the llrst Comisky put In Droltonstoln , an-

anmluur , to pitch nnd ho pitched the mostro-
nmrknblo

-

n'ltno' over ployed hero , or in fnot
anywhere else , not n hit boms secured oft
U m, and onlv twenty-seven mon comuiK to-
but. . 'J ho Browns llelded perfectly which
matormlly aided him. Attcndnnco , 0000.
Score :

Bt. Louis. . . .. . . . . 8-

Loulsvlllo. o 0 0 ( I 0 0 0 fl 0 II

Hits : St. I.nuis. 8 : Louisville , 0. Krrorst-
St.. Louis. 0 ; Louisville. .'. lintturles : Hruilim-
stuln

-
nnd Miinynn ; Meolclu. Ualilll and bholll-

iusso.
-

. ICiiriicd runs : St. Urn is , L' .

In Iho second gaino nn error by Hey in the
fourth , nmflliif-n lonpr llv. lot In the winning
runs. The gnmo wns called nt the or.U of the
clfilitli on nccounl of darkness. Si-oro :
St. i.ouiK. o 101 i o o o a
Louisville. 0 0040 00 0 4

Hits : St. Louis , (I ; Loulsvlllo , 0. Krrors :
Bt, Louis. Is Loulsvlllo. 4 , llattorlcs : Mcdlll-
nnd Munyan : Mtzgurald and Uahill. Eiirnod
runs : St. Louis ,

.iiiiwius
1.

) UNO is rirm rt-Acu.
MIMVAUKKRVis. . , Oct. 4. Milwaukee

closed the season today by doCcatlni ; Colum-
bus.

¬

. The weather was bftlerly cold and only
nbout ! !00 spectators attended. Seoro :

Mihruiilioii. 11 g
Columbus. o 00010021 4

lilts : MIlwuiiKco , 0 ; Columbus , 12 Errors :
MllwunKeo.l ; Coliiinlius , 2. Itaitorlcn : lliiL-lioy
und Qrlin ; Knell , Lulpur nnd Dowse , turnedruus : Slllwuuliee , U ; Columbus , 3-

.Ainorluuii
.

AHHOCMIIK: ! I .-
I'UvoA Won. i.ojt. or Ot.

notion 1:1.1: iv-

St.
. .CM-

IcSi
. Loill * lH; Kt !

41W

Alhlotlcs 137 7'-
JIlnltlmoro

(!

iU: C-
3Ulllwuiikoo

01-

T1I'M 0-
4Coliiinhus

.171
lit! li ! 75-

RJ 'Loulsvlllo 139 fX-

lWu
4K-

IFim

lilntoii Ii3 43 00

> Slinwlns.'if the
SriiiNorini.ii , Noh. , Sept. J9. To Iho-

SportltiR KdllorofTiiE Huu : The Spring-
HoW Wlilllngs closed Iho season on Iho 201U
lust, , wllh Iho Second infantry nlno of Fort
Omnhn.-

AlthouKti
.

Springfield is n small village of
loss than seven hundred mh.iultauts , her hall
loam has Just completed a record lhat towns
much larger limn Sprlngtleld could well fool
proud of.

The club was organized In May and uftor-
BtruenlliiB "long for a lima with lluancial
ruin starnir II In Iho face , A. L. nnd C. S-

.Bpoaruuin
.

tlnaliy canio lo Iti aid , and en-
closed

-
and lltloit up a park and grand stand

for Iho club's special boiiolll ; from lhat tlmo
until the close of the season , base ball In
Sprlnglleld bus been u decided succu * * llmin-
clally

-
and otherwise ,

The iranio has boon liberally palronlzod by
both ladles nnd Kontlomon , tlio lacllcs In par-
tlcular.

-
. Out of thirteen gnmei nlayod Iho

Whitings 1mvo only lost throe , nnd each ono
of them by u sluglo score , as the following
will show :

The tlrsl game nlayod was nl SprlnKllold ,
Way |K ) , wllu I'aplUlon-SprliiBllold , 17
Pnpilllon , It.

Juno 10 , nt Papillton-Sprliigtleld , UJ ;
raplllioo , . .

July ID, at Sprint-Hold S. A. Orchards , li :

Bprlncflold , 4. ,
August-I , ntSnrlnKnoid-Sprlngllold , 15 :

Weoplng Wutor , J3-

.Auju
.

( t 11 , atVoopliic Wntor Spring ,
fleld , 7 ; Weeping Water , 5.

August 18, at Springfield Springfield , 17 :

Kolmwka Dankers , 0-

.AngustS
.

-.', ut Sprlnuflold N , B. falcon-
Br

-
, 5 ; bprliiKttelu. 4-

.Auguit
.

Uil , ut Sprini-noia Sprlugnold , S ;
Vou pi n g Water. 0-

.AURtiitSO
.

, at Sprlncfloia Sprlngflold , 10 ;
Elkborn Illues , 0-

.Hapiatnborl
.

, t Hprinclleld Sprlngfleld ,
17SBA. Orchards. 0-

.Hoptombor
.

3 , at Sprlngnold B. A. Orch-
rdi

-
, 7 ; SuriiiKUelJ , U-

.KuptonibcrS
.

, ut Sprlngllold Sprnptlold| ,

fi Second lufuntry , 1 ,
HojitouiberiM , at Bpringllold Sprlngflold ,

> ! Kocond Infantry , 4.
The pi a yen and management wlib to re¬

turn thanks lo Tint nr.r. for the Ulnancs
shown In Iho matter of ropnrUnfj games , nnt
think Tnr Ur.r.'i reports ot amnlour base bal
Ihroushout Nebraska and lown far In ad-

vnnco of nny paper In Iho wosl. StirinK-
Hold's' prospect fora good amateur club nox
your ate of Iho vorv best.

0. F. CAMIODN, Manager.

Star Acnlnnt Star.
The Klphtconth Street Stars played nn ex-

citing game with Iho Williams Street Star
und defeated4hcrn by Iho following score :

Williams 000102000RlRh-
tcctithHtStars.

-
. 4 5 1 4 5 0 2 4 0-1

llitltor.'psiVllltatns Itnssur nnd Pane
niKlitrontb StrpftStirs-firoli-y nnd Orah.im
Struck uul : Cy C'roly , li) ; Ituscr , a

Nobody Cares ( o Give Odiln on Till
1'nulni ; linoc.-

Tniiitn
.

IlAOtn , InU. , Oct. L Tlio nil-day'
rain was good for the Irnck nnd clcnrliii
weather tonight insures a fast track for th-

rnces beginning Tuesday. The Hal I'olulor
Direct race li the only Uilntr tallied of now
nnd Bovcral thousand dollars have nlroad ;

b< 'on bet even. The tulcnt think the chnuco-
no avon ibat many bets will not bo laid til
the horses have drawn positions. Talk
ultli prominent horsemen hero Indicate tha
moro money will bo laid on this race lhai
any harness contest thnt has over takci-
placo. . The hont placoi will bo dotormlncc-
by instantaneous nhotogmphy. All lln-

a tables have arrived and tomorrow's train
will bring largo crowds.

l''all-
LofisviM.u , ICy. , Oct. I. The fall raclnj-

mcotlnir of the Louisvlllo Jockey club will bi-

In hero Tuesday. There nro nbout 000 hor.se :

hero , representing nil the loading stables am
promising excellent sport. The most ncitci-

aiu Han (Jtilof , Cutt Uunn. Marlon C. ntu-
.Klngmnn. . The principal evonls will bo I'm
cash handicap and the St. Legor. Colonc-
Olnrk , president of Iho club , arrived fton
Chicago loclay and will sco lhat nil arrange
mo nts are perfect ns possible. The mcotliu
will last eight days.

Hanoi Golnt; Fnnt.
STOCK rex , Cal. , Oct. 4. In exorcising yes-

terday on the kilo shanod Irack , Marvin
drove Sunol half-u-mllo In 1:03: nnd jogged r
full inllo In 2 : l5f. Hospeodod her only or-

Iho llrst half-mile. Palo Alto trolled arouiul-
Iho kilo shaped track in exorcising 2:11U ,

Ills record is 2:12ijJ: in raco. The track is
very fast nnd all horsemen hero predict that
Sunol will beat 2:00: when she Is sent against
record. The meeting no.xt Tuesday promises
to bo fast.
_

Will IJo n Oront Itnur.-
Giuxo

.

Ui ii > 9 , Mich. , Oct. 4. The excite-
ment ouer the $10,000 race between Nelson
and Allorton next Thursday Is on the in-

crease.
-

. Nelson and his owner arrived last
night and Allerton will bo hero In Iho morn
ing. The hotel lobbies are crowded. That
it will bo an honest race for blood nnd the
trotting event of the season ull admit.-

A31V8K3IKXTH.

.

.

There is a great deal to praise in "The
Old , Old Story , " which began a week's
engagement yuatordny nt Iho Fnrnam SlrootI-
hoalor. . The story , whllo ns old as limo al-

most
¬

, is still now. for it deals with nino-
Iconlh

-

cenlury people nnd Iholr manner and
method of doing business. It is full of hu-

man
¬

Interest , for the men nnd women are
real nud tict much ns mon nnd women do oft
the slago-

.Whllo
.

Iho nulhors do not claim nny great
originality of plol , nor particularly slrong-
druomlic situations , it has the distinct merit
of being n consistently tola story , written in-

nn elevated key , the comedy being particu-
larly

¬

sparkling-
.It

.
Is wonderfully llko "Mon nnd Women"-

in construction , yet lacks the sustained force
of Dolasco and DcMillor's piny. It Is writ-
ten

¬
around Wall slreol. with Its bustle and

excitement , Uio turmoil of Iho slroet pene-
trating

¬

even into the drawing rooms of those
who euro little if the bulls gore the boars or
the bears ronu the bulls. It appeals to the
best Instincts of the heart ahd preaches , in n
very quiet way , a moral which found birth
on the Mount of Olives.

The mon in the "Old , Old Storv" nro much
superior to their prototypes In "Men and
Women. " They are fnr nobler , nnd with two
exceptions have llulo to answer for. In-
"Men and Women" the majority of the male
sox were n vorv bad lot,

tTuo women in the play produced last ovon-
lug are worthy of the name. They are sym-
pathetic

¬

lo n degree, and iboy nro ready lo
perform "sacrifice's when necessary lo protect
those Ihoy lovo. Vvhat inoro could bo dc-
wnnUcd

-
of Iho soxl-

If now and then the dialogue becomes a bit
stilted , If hero end there the notion shows
the 'prentice hand and the play gives ovl-
ilonco

-
of hasty coiislruclion , yet it cannot

help but servo as a bouollcinl lesson to those
who go to tbo Ihoaler to Ihlnk in addition lo
being amused.-

As
.

n whole the company has boon admira-
bly

¬

selected the performance being In the
innln excellent. In the role of the gruiT old
physician Uyrus Bliss , Mr. Wilson Deal has
i part which suits him admirably und ho
plays it with excellent discernment. Ills
junior is infectious , while his patlios in beau-
tifully

¬

rounded.-
Mrs.

.
. Fanny Molnt.vro , a bright nnd qulto-

irotty young woman divides Iho honors with
Sir. Deal us the heroine , Loulso ,
.vhllo now und Ihon she reads too rapidlv ,
mining her words together until they nro-
voll nigh unintelligible. As a wholosbo elves
i most satisfactory portraiture of n very lov-
iblo

-
character.-

Mr.
.

. Percival West ns the vllllan. If ho may
)0 so Uoiiomlnatod , Sidney Ucokmun , is n-

itorllng nctor and ho played Iho role in u-

nnnnor which loft litllo to bo desired. Miss
snbel Martin ns lliu widow , Mrs. Shor-
vood

-
wns dcltciously although a litllo

ill Inclined lo bo stiff In bur manner of-
irosslng the stago. Miss Dorllno Hobison-
is the ingenue was excellent lior comedy
icenes with Archie winning u great deal of
>raso.-

Mr
! .

, Watrous nnd Mr. Snbol have Intorost-
ng

-
parts which they play acceptably-

.I'BTTY

.

TH1KVI3UY.-

3nscH

.

oi' Iinrcony tluit Keeps Iho-
I'olloo HuNtling.

Charles Dnvls was found on the street
bout three o'clock Sunday morning carrylim
satchel which ho coiau nol plvo n sailsfac-

ory
-

account of. Davis was looked up on-

usplelon , and an effort mndo to tlnd the
wner of the grip. 13. C. Woou , u traveling
alesman for Pnxton & Gallagher , claimed
wnorshlp nnd said lhat ho loft the property
vlth Iho cnock clerk at lho Usmond hotel
bout thrco weeks ago when ho slartcd out
n a trip.
Davis would not say how ho oamo to have

hu satchel in bis possession.
The police urrostod George Washington

.nd li Hicks , both colored , vestorday on sus-
ilclou

-
of boinij implicated wilh O. 11. Ford

11 Iho nltompt to hold up John Hyland u nil or-
hu Sixteenth slroot vluduct early Sunday
uornlng.
Jesse Harris was taken Into custodny yos-

erday
-

afternoon and charged with stealing
coat nun vosi from his roommate in a Far-
am

-

street lodging house. The property was
( covered.-

N.
.

. P. Wlna's saloon nl the corner of Six-
oenth

-
nnd Webster Htreota was otitorod-

Miturday night by ihlovos and nbout *2D-

korth of cigars siolou-

.AT

.

THK KXl'O.-

liimlny'HSuiiHliluu

.

Sent Ijiir o Crowds
to tlio Coliseum.

The Collsoum building wns crowded to-
verllowlng lust evening with the people who
ad tnkou advantage of their Sunday holiday
3 visit Iho oxposllion. There wore young
ion wllU'tbelr best girls , fathers and uiolh-
rs

-
nnd Ihelr nuinorous progeny , young ladles

i pairs und In bovles , young men dllto ,
ouug uud old , rich und poor wore mini-led

ono conglomornn moss uud ull taking la-
ne almost Innumerable urllclos of man's
undlwork displayed In the many exhibits.
All of the exhibitors have lakon advanlago

[ Uio opportuuiiy offered by the wet
cuihor aud have Broatly Improved their
Upluya until Iho building presents a brilliant
cone of daullng color. Many of the exhlb-
ors nmko changes in tbolr ulsplavs from
mo lo lime , ihus ofTenng new nrttolea for
10 Inspooiion of the public , so that the lu-

r1U
-

! Sf tl10 vlslt ° U kept allvo.,
1 bo Musical Union baud rendered au ex ¬

cellent programme of snored muslo yea tor
day , forming an Inicrostlug feature of th-
exposition. .

rno.v .111 us JM.ST-

.Iiullnn

.

IlulloHor tlio l-'lrst Rottlrnicn-
of Ainurlun.W-

ASIIINOTOX
.

, D. C. , Oct. 4. - When Colum-
bus laid tlio foundation of Isabella , Snnt
Domingo , the llrst settlement by European
( If Ln Nnvldn , n merely temporary stockade
with u smnll garrison bocxcoptcd ) , In thonov
world , Ihu tlrst structure lo receive sorlou
attention , wns the church. It was crectci-
nnd christened within a foxv months nfto
the landing nt Isabella , In December , 110:-
1In

:

I4M. n city was begun In Iho Koynl Plali-
of La Vega , nnd culled La Vogu , or Ibo Git ;

of Iho Plains , whither doubtless , was tr.in
ported ovcryUiliig portnblo In Isabella , whicl

was soon abandoned to the solitude of thi
forest which environed It. A church -..v-
allkowlso built nt Lavogn , nnd It Is though
Hint Iho snmo boll llml hutifr In Iho churcl-
of Isabella , occupied n similar position In tin
belfry lower nt Lnvogn. In Ino your 154-
2Lovogn was deslroved by n lorrlblo earth
quaku , nnd Iho city nbnndoncd by such o-

tno Inhabitants ns cscnpcd.
Moro lliun ! tOU years passed awny. OIK

day a man espied a boll In Iho brunches of :

llg Irco n parnsltlo Ireo Ibat envelope !

overythlng in Its reach , and which hui
wrapped Us trunk around a norllon of the bcl
fry tower of the ruined church. This boll hni
been raised In tno arms of thoflgtroonnd was
thus preserved from failing to Iho grouni
and being burled out of sight. The boll wni
secured und for n long tlmo wns preserved ns-

n venerated relic, almost worshipped by" th-
suporsllllous natives of Santo Domingo. II-

llnally cnmo Into Iho possession o
Pmlro Bellini , n patriotic prlcsl-
of Santo Domingo' City , who hunp-
it in the I'.lmpol of his convent school , Ai'
this was recorded In its pavers of Hint time.
When Senor Galvor , tnoplenlpolenllnry soul
out by Santo Domingo lo negotiate for the
reciprocity treaty , wa nt Wns'iiiigton lu
gave to Mr. W. U. Curtis , chief In cuargo o !

the Latin-American department ol-

Iho exposition , n lollor lo Ibc
heirs of Padre Bellini , rcquosllnf :

lliora ns a favor, ns n grcni
favor , to nllow Iho bell lo como lo Iho United
Stoles. This wns presented to Souor Uollinl
nephew of tno late priest nnd and nil ox-prcsi-
dent of the republic , who courteously nllowec-
Mr. . Obor , the Columbian commissioner , tc
bring it nwny with him , nf lor receiving nmpk
security for Its restoration nt the close of the
oxposltlon. Ciirpfully secured in Iho specie
tank of the Clydo line steamer Saginaw. it
made IhovoyagoloNoxv York in safety , when
In it wus sent to Washington , whom it now
lies awaiting the proper tlmo for Irausporla-
lion lo Chicago.

This boll is of n bronze , very small , but ol
elegant workmanship , eight inches high , by
six and one-half ucross , and boars on the
surface Ihe Imngo of San Miguel , to whom It-

Is dedicated , nnd Iho letter F in old gothlo.
From this Golhlo F , U Is inferred Hint it-

wns n glrtto Columbua from Ferdinand ol
Spain , husband of Queen Isabella. When
Iho historian nnd nntlqurlan shall have
passed Iholr opinion upon this relic , it mav-
bo predicled that few objecls pcrlninlng lo
our early bislory will surpass it In interest.-

J.Ut'C

.

THK i:3ll'Tl ItOXKS.

Traces or tlio American Express Kob-
bcra

-

Discovered.U-
TIOA

.

, N. Y. , Oct. 4. Three of the express
bags , sovernl boxes , nackagos nnd envelopes
secured In the American Express robbery
Between hero nnd Little Falls last Wodnes-
dnv

-

, wore found In n Held at Harbor , four
miles cnst of this city , todny. Olio of Iho
bags was for Watorlown , mid contained
money , envelopes nddressed lo banks In-

Adunis nnd Watertowu. Ono envelope wns
marked $5,000 , and several of the boxes bad
contained diamonds , watches and silverware ,

as shown by the way-bills. All of the
packages had boon rilled.

' AT AXi' COST.

Now York Democrats Use Queer
MCUIIH to Get Voter.

NEW YOIIK , Oct. 4. At a mooting of the
Central Labor federation , tonight , the dele-
Rates of the Cloakmaltur's union reported
thnt efforts had been made on the part of
the excculivo committee of their union to-

liave their loader. Hhelngold , pardoned from
prison by Iho governor which had been
promised them ii their union would endorse
iho state ticket of the democratic party. This
italoment caused a great sensation , and a-

iharp dlsccssion. A committee was appointed
.o find out the truth of the matter-

.Doino

.

C'ollo o NotcH.-
CIIETE

.

, Nob. , Oct. 4. [Special to Tim
3un. ] Visitors to Iho collojo will flnd much
.o interest Ihem. The fountain given by Iho-

lnss: of 181K ) is a now foaluro In Ibo beautiful
:ollego campus. The biological frog pond in-

ho neighboring ravine Is very attractive to-
iinall boys. Lawn lentils coui Is como in for
i good share of attention-

.Thosciunlillu
.

department is receiving on-

argoincut
-

in Iho addition of tables , cases ,

llssectint; and analyzing instruments ntul-
ihoico microscopes from Germany. Every
) lologicul student has his own classroom kit
if tools. Ho Is further oxpoclod to carrv a
locket magnllior und to put it nnd his sclen-
illo

-
spirit of research to constant uso.

Foraging parties nro organized in the lo-
crest of science to ransack the fields , ra-
ines

-

nnd ont-of-ihe-wny places nnd to-
Irodgo rivers nnd ponds. There are rich
lapturos of botonlcal and animal life. The
1st of known plants is being extended.-
Jlams

.

and crnwtishcs , however unwilling ,

ire compelled to yield up their secrets.-
rimld

.

plrls attack spiders nnd fierce beotlos.-
L'ho

.

pursuit of the npsprlngiug grusshoppor-
idds diversion. Collection !) of moths nnd-
luttorllics remind one of Iho latest fashion
ilntes , In which Parisian styles are thrown
n to the shade.

But Oh I The nppotlto which the young
ixplorors , boys nnd girls , brought bnc'k nn-
ippotlto which shorily recovers Iho energy
liter tno first substantial meal and often sur-
vives

¬

Iho first good nights' rest.-
Kvorylhiiii

.
* IOPS by clock work. Electric

jells In connection with the sldcrnl clock , ring
ho hour for rising In both college buildings ,

mlf past t ) . Electric bolls sum mon to breakfast ,
' o'clock. It Is n plcasuro to see the young
non nnd young Indies outer the dining hall ,

land ut the back of their chairs and at the
slcctrio signal talto their seats nt tbo tables
vilh mililary promplnoss. There nro eight
ablcs und seven or eight ut n tablo. They
ire nb'out equally roprusontod nt each tnolo.-
2ach

.

lablo has Its recognized head , There
ire those uho serve Iho food und those who
let as waiters. Kvory month Iho lot is cast-
or re-seating and Iho waiting is by turns.
'hero Is this admirable opportunity 'to muko-
cmmlntnnco nnd lo ncqulro skill In serving.-
t

.

is a mooted question whether Iho boys or
Iris make boiler walorj.! There is order
nd decorum and Iho num of pleasant voices
ndicatos that nil nro having n good tlinu.
laid n gonllomnn day before yesterday who
as often tnkon meals In this college dining
iBll , "I would ralher my son should board
ioro lhan In any prlvnlo family In lown. "

Klectrio bells summon lo dinner und lo lea.-
L'hoy

.

clvo tbo signal for Iho opening of Iho-

nanel exorcises. They call nnd dismiss Iho
lass through the day. Lnlor In life , if not
hvnys now , those oloctrlo bells will hnvo n
male all iholr own , reminding of the fonn-
ng

-
or habits of promplnoss nnd of delightful

ssoclnllons.
There has bcon such n demand for those
ranches that au experienced typewriter und
lenogrnnhor tins Just been employed lo opou-
p lhl& now dopartment'October 1.
The college Is prepared lo furnish n ihor-

ugh musical education In harmony , pipe
nd pedal organs , piano , voice , violin and
ultur. An elementary choral class moats
very Wednesday for Iho sludy nnd practice
f sight reading. Much attention is given to
tie training of u largo church choir. Those
lassos are free to all students.
Military drill has Its onnrins. At the re-

uesl
-

of the volunteer company the faculty
as made. Iho drill compulsory when once the
tudont has enrolled. Soon there will bo-

imping out on tl.o river for a tnsie of eon-
Ino

-

military sorvlco.
The observatory draws its night visitors ,
ot u few, nnd the telescopic vlow of the
inon or of Jupiter wllh tils accompanying
orlds Is not soon forgotten. Had no mind
iloscopos we should be able to sea still fairer
arid * revolving In Iho minds of advanced
) lkgo studonls-

.Hi'nteintiPi

.

* Wflnthcr.
The report ot Ihe Weather bureau for the
atlon at Omaha during the month of bop-
imbor

-
BUow.1 some interesting fuel *.

For that period the maximum tomperaiura-
u tK)= nnd the minimum 40° . The mean
mporaturo was higher thuu durlne any
onth since 1871. Tbo total procli'ltatlon-
r the month was 1.70 inches.

FOREIGN FINANCIAL REVIEW ,
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Discount Hardened Materially During th-

Wook. .

CLOSING QIJp.TAriONS
.

ENCOURAGING

Advances , However , Not Hiilllolcnt li-

Mnny
(

lnwt nuc.4 to Cover ProvlO-

IIH
-

Kalli-Knll installs of

LONDON , Out , I. Discount burdened durlnj
the week , the closing quotations belli' ; ! ) po
cent for throe months and per cent fo-

short. . Some hoiiaes , bolng convinced tha
the Bank of England rate will bo raised nox
Thursday , refused paper under ! t' percent
Every department of the Stock oxchangi
was qulot until Friday , when Wall street' ' !

turn for the bettor sharply anllvonci-
dealings. .

Throughout the recent depression In Atncr
lean railway securities there has been i

steady undercurrent of Investing , the mon-

eyed public apparently having a llrm bollol
that the prosperity of the Unltod States wll-

bo fully as great as optimistic reports assort
Only speculative operators had slackened on
and they resumed operations on Frl-
day. . Business Increased yesterday ntu'
there was a fresh start upwards , whlct
seemingly promises to bo prolonged In nn mi-
.portant movement. The closing miotntion ;

wore the highest of the week , althougn in n

number of Instances the advances wore noi-
sufllclcnt to cover pruvious fulls. The week's
increases iucludo : Inko Shore , 2Ji percent ;

Central Pacific , 1 > percent ; Denver & Kio-
Gr.mJo preferred , 1 per cent ; New York ,
Outurl t Western and Norfolk & Western
preferred , ono-halt of 1 uor cor.t each. De-
creases

-

: Atchlson , l f per cent ; Wabash
preferred , 1 percent ; Union Pacillc , 1 per-
cent ; Northern Pacific , throe-fourths of 1

percent ; Loulsvillo & Nnshvllla and Now
York , Pennsylvania vtOhlo , ono-hnlf of 1 per-
cent each.

Canada securities shared In the fluctuation ,
being depressed early In the week and then
recovering later. Qruml Trunk second pref-
erence

-

closed 1 per cent higher and Grand
Trunk ilrstnnd third preferred one-half of 1

per ccut higher. Mexican railways wore
sold heavily , firsts declining throe-fourths of
1 per cent , second S.f! ' per cent and ordinary
1 } per cent. Knglish railways wore
weak throughout , with relapses averaging
1 per cent to 114 per cent. In foreign securi-
ties

¬

Argentines were depressed by the sharp
advance of the gold premium and the an-
nouncement

¬

of a further Issue of paper monov.
Argentina loan of 18SIS declined 5 per cent
and others 2) per cent. Chilian gained
three-fourths of 1 per cent. Among miscel-
laneous

¬

securities Ahglo-Amorican Tole-
granh

-
rose three-fourths of 1 per cent and

iilmoro Copper one-fourth of 1 per cent.whilo-
Bell's Asbestos dropped oiio-fourth of 1 per-
cent nud Eastmans three-eighths of 1 per
cent.

Havana MnrKct llovlcw.
HAVANA , Oct.'s. SUOAU Despite the con-

cessions
¬

of sellers buyers are reluctant to
transact business. The market closed qulot
and weak. Molasses sugar , regular to good
polarization , 2122.25 gold per quintal ;

Muscovado , fair ' torood relined , 85-

to 00 degrees polarisation , 2.12J @
2.at ; centrifugal , IX ) to 00 degrees
polarization , SJ.SlXQttl.OOJrf. Stocks in ware-
houses

¬

nt Havana' and Matnnzns , 28 boxes.
000,000 bags and IjIlOO hogsheads. Kecoiots
for the week , 200 bags. Exports during the
week , 51,000 bags. ) nil of which go to the
United States. . .

BACOX-SU.SO gojd per cwt.-
BUTTKH

.
Suporigi ; American , 24.00 gold

per quintal. r.-

FLOUJI
.

13.00 pertbarrel for American.J-
EKKLD

.
BIKF: $'J.f 0 per quintal.

HAMS Aiuerionu.augar cured. S13.50 gold
per quintal foiji northern and 10.00 for" "southern.

Luin In kegs , S9.GO gold per quintal ; in
tins , 11.50

POTATOES$3.12)4) gold per bbl. for Ameri¬

can.Lujinun Nominal.
SHOCKS Nominal.-
BIUX9

.
White navy , S5.25 gold per quintal.-

CiinwiNii
.

TOIIACCO S24.00 gold per quintal.
HOOPS Nominal.-
FIIEIOIITS

.
Nominal.E-

XCIIA.NOI
.

: Fair but not quotably higher.-
SIHSISIJ

.
GOLD -S- '

On the Hcrlin Hoursc.B-
EHI.IX

.

, Oct. 4 , Business was fairly active
DD the bourse during the week , and especial-
ly

¬

yesterday , boars seeking to cover their
TOsllioiis by buying largely. The press nt-
acUs

-
; on Kussiau securities assisted to knock
Lho price of rouble paper from 217 early In the
iveek to 21570. There wab some buying low-
ird

-
the close which strengthened Russian .

Prussian and German consuls wore In do-
iiand

-

it a fractional rise. ' The llnal quota-
Ions iucludo : Prussian , 10i.20 ; Mexican-
s! , SS2.> ; Doutsch bank , 110.00 ; Boehuiner,

123 ; Harpenor , 187 ; short exchange on Lou-
ion , 20.321 ; Long oxchnngo on London ,
10.20 ; private discount , 3 I - a-

.On

.

tlio I'nrisP-
AIHS , Oct. 4. On the bourse during the

vcok business was restricted nud prices
vero barely maintaiucu. Thioo per cent
cntes doclluod 200c ; Credit Fancier , lOf , and
tloTinto , 2J4f ; Bunk of Franco gained 1' f-

.L'ho
.

Bank of Franco sold onglos and other
brolcn coin freely , decreasing its gold
'oscrvo 18QOOOOOf, the drain being chiefly
o Gormanv. The syndicate which is fin-
mclerlug

-

the Hussian loan have circulated
ho report that the loan will not necessitate
in important exportation ot gold and that the
iulk will re in all i hero to meet the demands
if the Russian treasury as required.-

On

.

the Kr.iiiklort i. our.se.-
FIUXKPOIIT

.

, Oct. I. On the bourse duriutr-
ho week business was nctiva and prices
vcro firm. Ttio final quotations include :

There's a good deal of
guarantee business in the store
keeping of to-day. It's too
excessive. Or too reluctant.
Half the time it means nothi-
ng.

¬

. Words only words.
This offer to refund the

money , or tq pay a reward , is
made under the hope that you
won't want yar| money back ,

and that you * won't claim the
reward. OfB Bourse-

.So
.

, whoever is honest in
making it , a 'cT, , works not on
his own reputation alone , but
through the ' dijal dealer whom
you know , must have some-
thing

¬

lie has-Faith in back of
the guaranty The business
wouldn't stand a year with-
out

¬

it. at 10

What is la'cking is confi-

dence.
¬

. Back of that , what is
lacking is that clear honesty
which is above the "average-
practice. ".

Dr. Pierce's medicines are
guaranteed to accomplish what
they are intended to do , and
their makers give the money
back if the result isn't' ap¬

parent-
.Doesn't

.

it strike you that
i medicine which the makers
iave so much confidence in ,

s th medicine for you ?

Ilnllun , SO.OO ; Portuguese. M.SO ; Utisnlnu ,
MUiO ; Spanish , 70.00 ; short oxchnngo on Lon-
don , J0.U: : private discount , .1 per cent-

.Germans'

.

Day Now York.-
Nr.w

.
YOIIK , Oct. I. A grand foMlvul was

held by Now Vork Germans today In Carne
gie's now niuslo ha ] ! . In commemoration of
the landing of the first German emigrants on
American soil from the .sailing vessel Con.
cord from Amsterdam , which reached Phila-
delphia

¬

on October ! ! , 1003. The festival was
under the auspices of the principal German
societies of Now Yorit nud Brooklyn and the
Deutcherclub of Hoboken. William Stotn-
way presided. The various singing societies
opened the meeting with Beethoven's "Die-
Ullliman Dos Kwlgcr IShrout. "

Hon. Carl Schurz delivered nn nddrf-ss In-

Gorman. . It was his purpose , ho said , to
show bv history the patriotic- devotion and
general usefulness of Germans In the mate-
rial

¬

development of this -ouiilry and In civil-
ballon

-
; what ihoy have done to Introduce

and develop music and art. They are faith-
ful

-
, dovoti'd , useful citizens and the prosor-

vntlon
-

of the Gorman Inngungo ta no monaco
to American Institutions. Hu urged upon his
countrymen not to maintain a distinct na-
tionality

¬

, but to merge Into an American life ,
Imparting their own good qualltinsnnd taking
from others such as they wore lacking In-

.Mr.
.

. Park Godwin nlso spoko. "Gonhnn-
Genius" wn.i the dominant theme or his dis-
course.

¬

. What the Greeks were the Germans
are , though centuries have Intervened.-

j

.

>Irj. . Frank Ijcsllo Mnrrlcil.
NEW YOIIK , Oct.I. . Mrs. Frank Leslie

was married today by the Uov. C. F. Dooms
to William C. ICIngsbury Wlldo , AI. A. , of
London , eldest son of the late Sir William
Wlldo , At. D. , of Dublin.

Steamer Arrivals.-
At

.
HavreChampagne , from New York-

.At
.

Philadelphia Mississippi , from London-

.Kconomy

.

In Cigars.
Rochester Democrat niul Chronicle-

A
:

well known business ninti walked into
a cigar store the other morning anil
took out two coins. Ono was a dollar
and the other a half dollar. Ho laid
them both down on the case and
P'lintod to n box of imported
cigars , saying : "Givo mo a del ¬

lar's worth of those. " The clerk
handed them out and the buyer laid
the six that ho wanted in a row along
the case. Then ho said to the cleric :

'Give mo half n dollar's worth of
good live-cent cigar. " The clerk dill
as howas bid and the five-centers wore
Inid along in a row also. The gentleman
then tools the row of imported cigars
and cut the ends off of them all. Then
ho mixed the live-centers and tlio twen-
tycenters

¬

up together and put them all
into his capacious vest pockets.-

A
.

friend who was standing near , and
who had watched the operation with a
good deal of curiosity , said : "Whore-
fore ?" "Simply this , my boy , " ronlled
the man addressed. "I am in a business
whore I have to give away a good manv-
cigars. . I nm a man ivho likes a good
cigars. I cannot alTord to give awny
the kind of cigars that I smoke mvsolf
so I buy a day's supply and cut tho'cndsp-

lT.. Then I buy onao cheap ones. When
it is necessary for mo to give away a
cigar I pull out a handfull and otTer ono
to the person , whoever ho may bo. fie
thinks that the ones with the ends cut
olT I have had in my mouth , and takes
ono of the cheap ones , whereby I save a
good many dollars in the course of a
year and also keep myself on good terms
with the people to whom it is necessary
to give cigars.-

VIint

. "

Keeps Women Young.-
A

.

woman is happy just in proportion
as she is content , writes Edward W-
.Bok

.
in the September Ladies' Home

Journal. The sun has a way of chang ¬

ing the spots i pen which it shines. Es-
pecially

¬

is this true of oui land , whore
one is up today and down tomorrow , and
vice versa. The wisest woman is she
who trusts in a tomorrow , but never
looks for it. To sit down and wish that
this might bo , that that would bo dif-
ferent

¬

, does a woman no good. It does
her harm in that it makes her dissatis-
fied

¬

with herself , unpleasant to her
friends , and makers her old bofoo hoi'-
time. . IIuppiiioBS is not always incioated-
in proportion to enlarged success. This
may sound like an old saw. and T think
it is , but there is a world of wisdom in
many an old proverb just the same. Con
Lentmont is a wonderful thing to culti-
iato.

-
. There would bo fewer premature

aid women in the world if it was given
more of a trial and it bccamo a moro
universal quality in womanhood-

.Tlnindor

.

and .Mlllc.
Why milk turns sour during a thun-

lor
-

storm has long been a disputed quos-
Jon.

-

. Prof. Tolomoi , an Italian chemist ,
says it is because the electricity co.igu-
atos

-

the milk by oxidizing it and gonor-
itos

-

lactic acid.

The SIdiiii ? Ti'.Mible-
."O

.

, yes , wo have prohibition , " hays a-

Uaino man , "but the trouble is wo-

lavon'tgot the blamed thing quite lixcd
10 that it will prohibit. " That appears
o bo the weak point in prohibition
iverywhoro.

AN AXC1KNT UAOi : .

ncinniintsot'n IVnittc Wild nourished
Ton Thousand Yd HIM

The Gimnchos , the inhabitants of the
Canary Islands , arc mild to ho the
remnants of the ancient race who 10,00f
yearn ngo peopled the drowned continent
of Atlantis. They are reported to htivu
boon strong and handsome nnd of extra-
ordlnnryngilily

-

of movement , of remark-
ublo

-

courage and of a loyal disposition ;

but they showed the orodulltv of chil-
dren

¬

ami the simple directness of-
shepherds. . So tall whore they that the
Spaniards speak of them as giants , and
their strcmrth and endurance wore so
great that they wore conquered by-

stratogesm , but not by force. They ran
as fast as horses and could leap over
a polo held between two mon llvo-
or six feet high ; they could climb the
highest mountain and jump the deepest
ravines. Their endurance as swimmers
was ? o great that they wore nmistomed-
to Hwim across the nine mlles strait bn-

twcon
-

the Lnncoroto and Grnclosa; hav-
ing

¬

no boats their method of llshing was-
te strike the tlsh with sticks or catch
them in their hands while swimming.
The skulls , which are preserved In thn
museums of the island , show marked
cerebral development , the frontal and
parietal bones being well developed and
the facial angle good. In the early days
of the conquest , before rapine nnd mur-
der

¬

hnd done their vile work , the
Guanehcs are spoken of as being musical
and fond of dancing and singing. Those
arts , together with those of basket
weaving and pottery making , wjro tv

few relics of a groat'and remote uivlliia *

tion , and wore preserved in the same
way us if Huropo wore submerged the
shepherds of the Tyrol , the Alps and
the Pyrenees would preserve the na-
tional

¬

airs and village dances of their
respective countries. Tlio Guanches-
woro. . it is supposed , but the
mountain shepherds of a" submerged
world. Though so strong physically ,

the Guanehos wore nevertheless a very
gentle rnco ; they raiely made war on
one another , and wlien the Europeans
fell into their hands they did not kill
them , but sent them to tend sheep on
the mountains. So tame wore the birds
in this happy land that when the Span-
iards

¬

lirst landed they came nnd fed out
of their hands. To kill an animal de-
graded

¬

a man ; the butcher was a re-
priovca

-

criminal and an outcast , and
lived apart , lie and his assistants beintr
supported by the state. No woman was
allowed to approach the shambles , and
in such horror was killing hold by these
gentle giants that no man could bo en-
nobled

¬

until ho had publicly declared
that ho had not been guilty of killing
any animal , not oven a goat. Their
standard of morality was high ; robbery
was almost unknown among them , and
drunkenness not yet invented.-

TKIC'KING

.

THIS 1'AUSONS.-

Gny

.

Dcoolvcrs Ksciiu| ; Pnyinji tlicJ-

M a IT I n no Kco.
Every now and then one hears of large

foes paid to clergymen by rejoicing
bridegrooms , feays the New York World.
One does not so often hear of the impo-
sitions

¬

sometimes put upon those who
tie the matrimonial knot and who suffer
under the social custom which forbids a
minister to perform the service of mar-
rying

¬

lovers at a fixed rate stipulated
for by contract.

But love and marriage do not change
the nature of men , and there are moan
very moan bridegrooms who do not
hesitate to trick and cheat the good pas-
tors

¬

who bind them in the ties of matri-
mony.

¬

.

There is a minister in Brooklyn who
told the writer a harrowing tale of de-

ception
¬

of which ho was the victim.-
A.flcr

.

ho had performed the marriage
ceremony for a young couple at the par-
sonage

¬

, the bridegroom slipped a fat
snvolopo between tno loaves of the
family bible , nodding pleasantly , as if to
jay : "You've well earned it. " The
clergyman nodded thankfully.
. "Wnen I opened that envelope , " ho
mid , "what do vou buppo&o i found in
itV""A goodly sum in billsV"-

"No , sir ! No , sir ! Twenty sheets of
copy paper such as reporters use. And
3ii the last shoot was written : 'Economy-
s wealth. Please don't squander this.
Wipe your razor on it. ' "

"J think , " bald the dominie , "that-
nlnisters should bo empowered to de-

clare
¬

some marriages void. "
Dr. Howard , whom everybody in Flat-

ush
-

, L. I. , wil remember , had a similar
sxporioneo. IIo was routed out at mid-
light to marry a couple and was com-
cllcd

-

to arouse his family to act at wit-
tie was irivon n fat package by-

.ho. bridegroom upon the hitter's depart
ire. The good doctor spent half an hour
irso unwinding paper after paper from
.hat package , only to llnd at lasta silver
liiartcr which had boon usad as a aleovo-
jutton. . Ono fnco hud boon ground

Hinooth niul ornamented with n mono
gram.-

Uoiultilo
.

.Toluison , wlioni old Urnnu-
lynitoi will recollect , wns "taken in
once in much tlio same wny. A won '

bo lionudlct wrote to him to oniag it -
services in lying the matrimonial knot
nnd hinted tlint ho wns Having :i roll '
$5 gold pieces with which to foe t li

doctor ,

"An evening or two later , " said tit
clergyman. In tolling the atorv , "li
honored mo with a cull. lie
accompanied hy one of the urolti
little women [ over HIIW , 1 p
formed the ceremony , niui ho lini t

upon my kissing the bride. Ho mud
tin olllclous (littplay of a long thin i.
well wrapped in tin foil , nnd ns t bnu i

him out ho slid It slyly Into my M a
pocket , I returned to my ifbrm
1 o.xnmlnod the roll nnd found "

"What?"
"A clothespin surrounded with ton

penny nails ! A month or two uftorwnrd-
ho wrote to mo from St> Louis siuum
that ho hnd charged mo thowoddink
fee I wns to luivo received for klssm-
hln bride. "

"Thoro is n hnltor awaiting that
knnvo , " concluded tlio clergyman wunu-
ly

-

, "and I never road of n hanging tluvt
1 do not wonder if ho isn't the victim
traveling to glory under an alias. "

A clergyman who once hold a chary <

near , ICtis. , was given a
horse and carriage by a couple whom hi-

hnd
-

just married. They had driven ti
his parsonage from Wichllit and thi
loft by train. Soon afterwards the p.u-
son drove his now horse to Wichita.-

"I
.

didn't got back for a week , " s.u-l
the clorj.r.vman , shaking his head dnl -

fully. "Tlio man not only .stole th.-
woman , but the IIOMO and wagon from
her hiiHlnind. and the rig was nvojj-
ni.od

-

and I was clapped Into jail on i-

cliargo of liorso stealing. Of coursi
everything was llnnlly straightoncd out.
but t-oinoliow or other 1 could never
make up my mind to forgive Hint man-

.rnuu

.

> .s U liltromb lUloy Alironil-
."My

.

first trip abroad , " bavs .lanii's
Whiteomb Riley , "taught me 'that the
United States is a very nice country in
which to live. England , Ireland and
Scotland are very picturesque , but soinn-
of the famous old historical * pi ts ur
marred by tlio presence of moilern im-

provements.
¬

. including the Intonsi-lv
modern guide , who invariably uses bid
English and lies to you about a thing
whoso history is well known to thi
average American. For instance , at
Avon you can learn a unod doa
more about Shakespeare's inner lilo
than is bet down in books. You
would bo surprised to learn that people
there know descendants of the great
bard who are still living. I olTorod a
substantial biibo to a man who made
such a claim to produce ono of said lot
utivos. But of courbo 4io couldn't do it ,

Ho was just lying because ho thought I

was an American , and therefore a foul.
Another striking feature of EnglKh
life is the presence of a great many
Americans , who , ashamed of their
nativity , mingle with the British , and
attempt to disguise the fact that they
are Americans. A great many of them
succeed , much to the gratification of-

Lruo Americans. "

in
Thirteen years ngo a student in Berlin

vns mobbed in the streets for appearing
m a bicycle. Now the Gorman Union of-

Jlcycllsts , which has just hold its eighth
innual conference at Brosiau , has 1 1,0JO(

numbe-

rs.Nood's

.

medicine over
- hefino the pulillo-

lias won the
people's confi-

p

-

_ deuce so thoioiighly as Hood's Rnrs-
aS

-

iiarllla. 1'iom n Hinall beginning th-
UOorxili - ) nL'llk'1110 blii! 8tcwllly-
Br 11 dl and lapldly Increased In-

popnliiilty until no" Ithas the Urgest
sale of any pi cpai atlon of Its kind.-

B.

.

. i its succeIt ha.s von simply
fl iSCST iiecmiso Ills constantly pioUiig-
R that It possesses positive merit , and
U

M
does ucconipll ih hat Is claimed for It

This ineilt Is glvi'n-

Hood's S.ilsaiiaiill.i
the fact that It

9 Is pri'p.ui'il by a
Combination , 1'ropor-

ini

-

anil 1'ioirbs Unoun only to

rk.nwo3fQ " n"1'8 S11sapiilll.i ,

> nnd by uhlch ( ho full
mciUtflial| " " "PftWP S- ingivdlents used ictalned.-

Tliiinsunds
.

of volinitai ys Itnesset
all over tlio countiy ti'sllfy to-

HX oniloidil beiiL'Ilt derived
L OSGS from u. If ) m sulTcr from

© ne-
Be by liiipino blood , laUn-

Hood'sSure riariapuillla.

To Get IS !

( IriiUBlsls. C. I. HOOD

fl CO. , I.nwell , Mass.

FIGARO mn FIGARO-

FIGAROFIGARO-

FIGARO FIGARO-

FIGARO FIGARO-

FIGAROTli8 Only 1M Made Fiparo 8oUFIGARO,

Manufactured of'a High Grade Havana.

FIGARO-

FIGARO

FIGARO-

FIGARO
F-OK. ONL.Y

FIGARO-

FIGARO

FIGARO-

FIGARO
V.

ALL DEALERS CAN OBTAIN THIS
BRAND OF

FIGARO-

FIGARO

FIGARO-

FIGAROSOLE AGENTS. OMAHA.


